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Helen Yarnell, Walter Lee, Homer
Davis-- and. Rev,- - L- - G. ' Lee-,-.-- - -- -

A formal and attractive affair
of last night was: the t Monday
Night Dancing club' party held in
Derby hall "against a gorgeous
background "of Japanese .lanterns
and boughs of . pink tissue blos-
soms. Pink and white crepe paper
streamers formed a festive, dome,
centered with three pink lanterns.
The wall fixtures were concealed
beneath dainty and bizarre lant-
erns each with a spray of almond
blossoms worked in with the lav-
ender, gold; green, and crimson of
the paper lights. -- All about the
room colorful .butterflies were
poised on lamps and streamers. A
green Buddha was used for the in-

cense burner. Punch was served
at the side. -

Fifty couples participated in the
affair which was followed by ' a
supper party at the Gray Belle.
The tables were delightfully ar-
ranged through the new dining
room. The first Scotch broom of
the season was used in profusion
on the. tables. ......

'

Mrs. O. W.Koyes, Mrs.. Wallace
Bonesteele and Mrs. Herbert Nunn.
Spring flowers were 'used5 about
the rooms. Mrs. Nunn and Mrs.
Bonesteele assisted the hostess in
the swerving of a delicious lunch-
eon. Mrs.T Al II. Steiner win en-

tertain the club the' first Thursday
after Easter. - -

f' The Count-Un-M- e class of the
First Baptist church wilj hold Its
monthly social . meeting . at the
home of Mrs. O. P. Coshow, 1169
Court street, . tomorrowafternoon
at 2 o'clock. - . ;

' ' :j ; ... I

The Salem 'o..,N. S. club , will
meet this evening in the educa-
tional room of the city library for
the regular evening.' ..

' ,

'A "shower' for the children"
home v ill be held tomorrow after-
noon in connection with the meet-
ing of the Lucy Anna Lee circle at
1656 Court street.5 Mrs. H. L;
Marsters, hostess. -

About 20 delegates ''from local
churches attended - the Christian
Endeavor convention held in Eu-
gene over the weekend,rat ?rhich
1200 representatives were present
from all over the state. From Sa-

lem the Christian, the Congrega
tional, the Friends, the "Presbyj
teriau and the United Brethren
denominations all were represent-
ed. Prominent among the speak-- ?

ers for. the meeting were Paul
Brown, head of the Pacific terri
tory of Christian Endeavor; E. P
Gates of Boston, ; Rev. Everett
Moon,. Rev. .Gordon Marti rWaltexi
L. Meyers, and E. W. Warrington,
secretary of the student YMCA at
Corvallis. Mrs. W-'-- 'Wrtght ot
Portland, . well known. In totiven-- f

tion circles, gave spirit to the singl-
ing throughout the sessions. ;

On Friday the group visited the
University of Oregon campus: On
Saturday, at the woman's, build-- ;
ing the women of the convention
were -- Invited - to- - as-- swim in the
splendid large" tank. ' Saturday
evening the delegates held, their
banquets, Jthe intermediates' at the
Osburn hotel and the seniors at
tthe First Christian . churchy Of--!
f icers for the . year were" elected,
during the week-en- d. 'Miss Eliza- -

beth Holt was re-elect- ed superin--i
tendent of quiet hour. The' dele- -

gates returned home. Sunday eve-
ning. --

TTTOR a blossom day dinner party,
JP ' Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Staley were
costs Sunday , for Mr. and Mrs.
Chester Scott of Portland, Miss
Vezgy Beattle of Oregon City, Paul
Staley of Santa Cruz, Cal., Miss
Gertrude Roberts of Portland,' Mias
Frances Kling and Miss Florence
Howe, ' The table was attractive
"with blossoms of the season. .The
dinner 'was served at" 2 o'clock.

The "Writers club will meet this
evening with Miss Edna Garfield,
765 Court street.

The cast ' of' characters for the
play which will be presented bV

evening by "the Business
and . Professional Woman's club
will Include the doctors and the
nurses or the organization for thef
several leading parts. The meet-
ing will be at 7:30 o'clock in the
chamber, of commerce rooms. Miss
Laiira'Ifale Is chairman of tie pro-
gram committee. Mrs. Clara
Chapel of the faculty at Chemawa
will speak during the " even ing
Tlvre will be special music, and
light refreshments will be served: -

Fourteen members of the Sweet
Briar club met on a recent after--

--nooa with Mrs. M. G. Fetteys when;
:.Irs. Wuiiara IcCall reviewed In
a df '..!shtfully--interesting,,inann- er

sthe:eoUsical history of the state.
A number of guests were present;
including --Mrs. Charlotte Selden,

......

-
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- STATE ID COEI

Since corn was Introduced into
Marion county as an experiment
about ten years ago it has reached
the point where it is now regarded
as one 'of the leading crops; and
with its 8200 acres last year. Mar-to- n

county ranlfed first In the state
iil acreage and production! accord
ing to the latest" figures of F. L.
Kent, PortlandTagrlcultural sta
tistician for the "department of ag
riculture.

According' to?Mr.Kent's figure
corn compared with other' crops in
the county as follows: - -

The' crop "was :287,000'bushels
and the average price 95 cents a
bushel." Value of the U923 corn
erop $272,650. . ;

' Apples. 1600 acres: crop. 108.- -
000 bushels;' average - price, 75
cents f valoe,f $81,000. " -

v ;

Pears,. 400 acres; crop, 36,000
bushels; average price, $1; value,
$36,000.

: Prunes, 7,800 acres; crop, 450, -
000 bushels; ; average . price, 75
cents; value. $337,500.

Loganberries, 4250 acres; crop,
4,250,000 pounds; average price,
Sy4 cents; value, $148,740.

Strawberries, 1600 acres; crop!
4,000,000 pounds; , average priced
6 i, cents; value, $260,000. v '

Potatoes, 5000 .acres; " crop.
4 50,000 bushels; average rlce, 80
cents; value $360,000:

Hay, 38,000 acres; crop, 83,600
tons; average, price,. $12;' value,
$1,1)03,200.

Income Tax Case Riished .

By Attorney Van Winkfe

tl, H,;Van Winkle, attorney gen
eral, announced yesterday that the
attorneys for the'two-- sides in the
state . income, tax case have made
a stipulation that the facts In the
case be submitted to Judges Kelly
aqd, JJingham of the circuit court'
next Thursday. 1 They will then bo
passed upon without argument.
This will; make - a decree i of the
lower court possible Thursday. !

'Assuming that the ' decree of
the "court "will be the same' as last
week when it overruled the state's
demurrer and held the' Income tax
unconstitutional as far as it ap-
ples to all corporations," said Mr!
Van Winkle, will at once appeal
ta the supreme court and ask that
these be advanced On the dock
et. We have the assurance of the
attorneys ,on the other side that
thjey , win, do all j possible to ' expe
dite action.! -

FTJBLIC NOTICES .

NOTICE OP INTENTION" TO BI--
PROVE MILL STREET FROM
SIXTEENTH STREET TO SEV--

3 j ENEENTH STREET.
Notice ia given that the common

counciLof the city of Salem, Ore
gon, deems It necessary and expe
dient --and hereby declares its pur-
pose and intention to . improve
Mill street from the east line of
Sixteenth street to the west line of
Seventeenth street at, the expense
of the abutting and adjacent prop
erty, except the alley intersection
the expense of which will be as
sumed by the city of Salem, by
bringing --said portion of 'said
street to the established grade.

I constructing cement - concrete
curbs,-an- d paving same with a six
inch cement concrete pavement in
accordance with the plans and
specifications therefor which" were
adopted by; the common council,
April 7, 1924, now on' file in the
office-- ! of the city- - recorder and
Which are hereby made a part of
this notice.
" iThe common council hereby de
clares' its' purpose and. Intention to
make the above described improve
ment by and through "the street
improvement department o the
dty of . Salem. .. .. .".''.-- .

By order of the common council
April the 7th, 1924. -

M. POULSEN, City Recorder
Date of first publication hereof

Is Aprir9th, 1924. apr20.

NOTICE OF, INTENTION TO TSU
'PROVE N O K T H CHURCH

-- . STREET FROM K STREET TO
. MARKET SREET. ;

Notice is hereby given that the
common council of the City of Sa-
lem, Oregon; deems it necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
its' purpose and intention to Im
prove JCorth.1 Church street, from
the south line of E street to the
north line of Market street at the
expense of the abutting aid adja-
cent 'property? except the street in-

tersections, the expense of which
will be assumed by the City of Sa-fe- m.

by bringing said portion "of
said i street . to the established
grade, .constructing! cement con-
crete, curbs,' and paving said por-

tion of said street with a six-ind- h

cement concrete pavement. In ac
cordance With the plans and speci
fications - therefor which were
adopted by the common council
April 1 7th, 19J54, now. on. We, In
the office of the city recorder and
which said plans and specifications
are hereby referred to and' made a
part hereof. . , . , . i i

The common council hereby, de
clares its purpose and intention to
make the above tlescribed Improve-
ment by and through the street
Improvement department of the
City of Salem. .

By order of thei common coun
cil the 7th day of April, 1924. v.
Y M poulsi3. City Kecorder.
' tlatn nf first. .rinhlf(atlnn tiorcnf. "

W April gtn, 1334.

An interesting WCTU meeting
will be held this af teraoosi; In the
hall," 201 South CommerclaLstVeet,
when different political candidates
of the vicinity wm.speaa. ine
public also is Invited tQ the' meet-
ing, t Each lady . is asked to bring
a card or string of buttons tor the
children's . farm home..

Miss Edna Garfield, an ingenious
versifier, has recently had five ot
her rhymes. adopted as songs to
be sung to popular tunes at the
national convention of the Bus!
ness and Professional Woman's
club. One of these appropriate to
Blossom day, which was observed
Sunday, is entitled "Hail, Salem,"
and is made for the tune "Jingle
Bells." "It follows:

Salem spells -

Lovely" dells, . ,
- -

Beauty all the way. , . ;

Oh, don't you know.
That all roads go ,

To Salem on her Blossom. Day?
s There "youH meet

Many-a- " treat, : -

Joy and Jollity;
. There youll find

ETery kind . ..

Of hospitality. '

The Silver Bell circle, women of
the woodcraft, .were hostesses on a
recent evening for representatives
from three out- - ot town circles;
guests being present from Wood- -
burn, Silv-erto- n and . Aums villa.
The Aumsvllle chapter is the most
recently organised. A cafeteria
supper was served. ..Officers of the
district who were . present for the
meeting included : Mrs. .Shelbick,
of Albany,-- district advisor; Neigh-
bor , Warner, district homecoming
council; district .manager; Mrs.
Talbot of McMinnville; district
captain of the guards Mrs.' Taylor
of Corvallis; district banker, Mrs.
Darling of. Salem;, district attend
ant, Mrs.i Davies, -- Salem; district
guardian. Mrs Blackerby, of Sa'n
lem; district flag , - bearer, v

' Mrs."
Guthrie of Dallas; past district ad--viso-

--Inez Hendricks of Wood-bur- n.

1 Mrs. Alice Hicks and two
others also attended from Wood- -
burn. .

The "Pythian "Sisters will., serve
benefit supper, cafeteria ' style,

this evening at 6:30 o'clock in the
WOW hall.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
. Today ;..::.

'Writers club, Miss ' Edna l3ar--
field hostess, '765 Court street.
- Yomareo club. - .v.

WCTU, "2:30 o'clock,. South
Commercial street hall,

ONS club, 'library, .educational
room. r . (

Pythian benefit supper, 6: 3t
o'clock, W.'O WhalLs

Business - and . Professional Wot
man's club, Chamber x)f Commerc?f

Mrs. O. C. Locke n hostess - at
bridge. . . ; - : .

Count-Ojn-M- e class of the First
Baptist chureh, Mrs.' O.P.CoslJowy
1169 Court street," hostess, ,2 p. m.

;Lucy.A.nn -- Lee jdrcle. of First
Methodist church, Mrs. H. L. Mrr
sters hostess. 2r30 o'clock. '

The circles of the First Metho
dist church: -

"West Central, with Mrs. A. Hale,
r--9 5 Marion street.

East Central, with Mrs. O.-fJ- .

Price; 444 North Cottage. "
South East, Mrs. F. V. Barquist,

1435 Trade street.
, Yew Park, With Mrs. E. M
Kershner, 1330 South Twelfth
street.

Naomi, with Mrs. W. Di Smith,
"1765 Center street. '

South Central, with-- Mrs. Walter
Minler, 1745 Saginaw,,, street, for
lnnchaon.' - v . . .

Lucy Anna Lee, with Mr&: H.' L.
Masters, 1656 Court street.

Thursday
Unitarian church supper; in hpn

or; of Dr.! Lawrence;. woman's club
house. . . ; . ; ;;

Saturday . .. -

Unveiling ot "The Circuit Rider
state house grounds, 11 a, ra.. :'

Mabel Marcus Sings to
Audience at Stunt Show

- OREGON AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE, Corvallis, April 14.
Mabel Marcus of Salem sang two
selections which were well receiv
ed by the audience in the women's
stunt show Friday and Saturday
nights at the-- Majestic 4heater in
Corvallis. ; Her songs were a part
of the Sigma Kappa skit, "Fitting
and Proper." r . .. Z : , -

.

The stunt show is an annual af
fair presented by the various girls
organizations on the OAC campus.
Because of the large number' of
such organizations? half lake part
one -- year and -- the other half- - the
next. The stunts, are judged on
originality and cleverness, and
prizes-give- n the winners of first,
second and third places. .'.

Canot llvUt In the Human Body
if Yon Will Use Trunk's Pre--
Dcription. . l

It is a aham to safter with inflmm-torr- .

muftraUr. or any form of
KbumatiHiq, Neuritis or Lumbafto. -

Thia Prasrriptiom ' doea- not roin .tha
stomarh, it does sot detrcaa tbti heart.
Eat all the neat and food food 7on with
wbilo takinc Trunk's Prescription. Con-tain- a

no mrrcury, aalirylat ami a. oil win-tryr- ii

or narcotics, hat positirely ovor-couif- fr

anr kind of rheumatiam or gont on
earth. What more, do yon wantf Thero
is nnthinx juat as pood, and it ia impoa-atbl-a

to set aoanrthinB etter. The Kreat-ea- t
urte arid aolreat kuo and aha- - a

anporior Urar nnodicine.
Trunk's Preacription sella for S1.7S or

a lor only a arrry m

113 S, Cewaeriul St., fckia, Vr. Adv.

..... J i.

One week,' (sis Insertions).
t)aa mostk-t.M..- u. 20e

.Six months' vcontraet per me.,..,,,.....loe
12 months contract, per mo..-1-2e

'Minimum" for any adrertioment25o

FOR SAIJ3 Mlsceuaneous :4
FOR SALE L. C. SMITH TYpEWRITer,

terms. Address 1595,. care Statesman.
"

l

HAVE YOUR FURNITURE OR " AUTO
1 cieanea- ana ponanea - w 1 u
shine" or will sell yon .the material te
do the work yourself, 60c and $1. Will
also - .clean . your wallpaper .or shades.
Ageata, wanted.. . P40.. JB0X : er:phonri82o; ,' .T;.v .... ,Htt

GARDEN SAND 83.50 LOAD, TWO yards.
xne very nest, ana. --iprou

WE BUY- - AND SELL ALL KINDS OP
junc, naraware, ciotning, etc... wpim
Bargain . House and Junk Co., Center
and Front at the bridge. . . 4-- f 14U

' " 'Willamette Valley
Nursery '

" has V few of Dr.' Bean's Big French
- prune trees left ; also- - walnut and fit
bert trees. J. J. Mathia, R 7, Salem
Siirertoa highway. Phone 105F5. 4tf

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER CO. '
: Hare - yonr machine repaired the
- people who - make it. Special .rental
rate to students. . 800 .Masonic Bid p.
Phono 262.. - - - - nMtf

FOR SALE Livestock
PIGS FOR. BALE PHONE 44F14. '

48-81- 5

SEVERAL GOOD MILK COWS, FRESH
ana , coming : fresh, for eale.- - w.

Jefferson,' Ore., St,'L Phone7
49F23. from Salem. ! ' v 4a--f lOtf

FOR SALE A FEW " SWISS' SAAJfEIf
milk goats yoong kids, yearling!,- - twe

' year olds, dry and- - good .milkers. A.1
. registered. , Prices reasonable;' $35 and
Bp. - Kingwood Saaaeat Goat "(ranch
Weat 6a lem. At . ranch Sundayaw Eve-
nings.(

E. E. Woods, :70O ,N. High St.,
'Salem. Call and see them.

; WANTED Xmplorment 12

for painting; kalsomining and
- derorating, call Vaaby Bros. Phone

1183W, , ... 0

WANTED DAY WORK. MRS. GOOD-,ro-

694 N. . Com' L Phone 1931W.
9

IIOUSEKEEPING FOR BACHELOR OR
widower. Country preferred. Box
1553, care Statesman. .

RELIABLE' PARTY ' "WANTS'' SEVERAL
small sets-o-f --hooka to- keep ereninge

- Box 1060. care. Statesman. 12or94
WANTED Sliscellaneous 13

WAN-T- 6O0D dKAPE-HO- E, C.4MIT-;chel- l,

Turner. i , . . . 13-aprl- 5

WANTED-f-T- O CONTRACT BLVO. LAM-ber- t.

and Royal Anno eherriea. Bee
Ward K. Ricluraaon, 2393. $i. ' Front

! ;r . t ...-- . 13-apr-

WOODRY. f THE AUCXIONEF.isw-BUYS
used furniture- - for eaah. , Phons 611

4 . . '.i t. .. -- .r s 18-ap- rt

WANTED MEN. ANB' WOMEN TC
take farm papor subscriptions. . A goo
proposition to - the right people; Ad
dresa the Paeifia Homostead, MsUimsiBids., Salem. Or. -

KELP WANTED Agents 5a

AND. RELIABLE,
wanted fpr factory representative! to
handle our-- business in; Salem district:
Unusual opportunity,., with fortune, for
rignt man; experience, or capital un-
necessary; write fully. . Syncro Motors
Co.. Battle Creek. 'Mich.- -

HELP WANTED Female Bfc

WANTED IMMEDIATELY, STENOgraph
er, TEMPORARY- - POSITION. ; E. L.

. Graves, Manom hoteL 5b-apr- l6

THE OREGON VOCATIONAL DIRECTOH
for the Federal School, Inc., of Minneapolis,

will ,b .at the 'Marion, Monda j
; and Tnesday. . . . ., - Sb-apr- ll

MRS. ALBRECHT OF THE WOMAN
Institute, will be at the Marion April

, 14 and 15. . 5b-apr-

LEARN i DRESSMAKING; ' TAILORING
- and pattern drafting. - Box 1495, care

statesman.- . i,' 5

Pleasant work, t good pay. Apply to--
luurtuw-- morning,- - aoo vregnn ' BMa;.

" "' " - ,
5h-a- pr 1 2 if

; HELP WANTED Male " 5c
YOUNG MAN OR WOMAN TO QUALIFY

Eara Omoat-- al
atart. organisation directly con-fiect- ed

- with, field, r Of f e r a nraetical
training in yonr ; spare time. 'Give age
and phone.':..- - Bex. 1494,' care Statesman.

t ,. . . .' ... - , 5

WANTED
First class ' experienced

- ear washor, none other- - aeed
spply. See Ben Vick
Vick Bros, High and trade,

JUSCTLLANEOUS

- ' We repair , .
'

' ,;" 'RoOfS ;. ,
4

? AUe reshingling and painting' Pint - year root , grsea, blae,
black or ' yellow. , . . 7

- R. MATHEWS- Phone -- 187 -
--mar29tf

1 6a
ENGLISH SETTER. DOG. BLUE ticked.

Reward. , r E, X. B. liiil. Phone oil li.
- 7

1B BILI- - IN RESTAURANT. 'AT 420
, Ferry.- - Liberal rewsrd. ' Warren New-ma- n.

PP. Box 352. alera.' tia-ap- r 15

: POULTRY fAnd EGGS Ta
ANCONAj WYANDOTTE: COCKREL8
v- hicks, eggs. Phone 11 8F2. . 6

RHODE ISLAND RED HATCHING eggs,
Oc doaeav -- D. A. Harris, Salenw Pboae

28F2. --y; ; , 9

BABY CHIX RI REDS, BARRED
Rocks, Buff Orpingtons, White' Leg-
horns. "Black Mmorcaa - and Anronas
from high gg producing stockv Ready
April 8...JUoch. Crews. Heabright. CaX

PUREBRED BABY CHICKS .At reduced prices. Wlijta Iegboret
Reds, Barred Rocks, White' Rocks, M in
rchaa, Aeconaa. Buff Orpine tons. "De

Lroriea Taeaday every ' week.' ? PiW"
.Chiekriea,-a5- 8 State. Phone 400.

. .7amarer.
FOR SALE BABY CHICKS THAT WiM;... mtto hreeas, tlake g Petlan l,

273 EtW.' ' . ; - 7ac;S:J

, Among those going from Salemi
were Miss LncilWHeif, i 'Sllfes Al-
ma Burdlck;"31fes Gertrude' Cham4
berlaln. Miss Mildred McKilllcani
Miss Hazer McMorris;, Miss Eliza- -'

beth Holt, Miss Lorraine Fletcher,
Miss Violet Judy, Miss Kathryn
Judy, Miss ,Wanda llWickerheiser,

THE AVERAGE HEN DOES NOT PA 7

big profits, aad a made bun-drf- di

of poultry men. ,w"h7- -

teen ' trios f world champion pors-cre- d

ehickSBS will ba given ttf U i
bitioos en, -- women, boys and girls.

and fu ir!or-tnatio- aSend name and address
- wiU be mailed. Purebrscl

Chickea Editor. Korth west Poultry J"
nal. Salem. Oregon. Dept. A. trnj- -

REAIi ESTATE City . S

FOR SAliE S .ROOM NEW BUNG ALOV.'
elose in, full basement, furnace, trsr

"I completely furnished With new fur:
'ings. 425f SO. Winter: St, . , J-st-

- NEW BUNGALOWSNAP
( '$600 down buys a brand new bti --

'low. 5 rooms, basement, irarage, l.
'water sewer. 1 Price f 26u0. For t
by Chllds &,BeehtflL 540 State t,t.

" - IiOOKJ
'A nice residence lot on . BroadVar,

50x150, with frait and berriea. l a t

front: one block from school. A snap
for $275.

j XHOMXSON
'. .831 State "fit..- i;

FOR SALE OX TERMS THAT YOU ca
handle, S acres, -- good modern houe,
barn, chicken hoase; an ideal coantry
home for man employed ia( city; one-'ha- lf

mile from' eity-limit- s. This is a
rare ehance. . Address 'Home," em
Statesman. , . .

"A GOOD INVESTMENT IS WORTH A
LIFE tme or liAuua.-- ;

VIEW! New 5 room bungalow, en
, Fairmoont HiB. pared aide walk,

basement, fireplace; easy terms.
GEE WHIZ! Here's a ranch barsrasn,

' Polk county, 6 milea fron
' "157 acres excellent, soil, wt.l

- fenced Jiring. water; , less "lhaa
," ' $80 per acre. $2000, cash U

- handle.;.
JUST THE PLACE J- -i New 4 room tua- -

, . galow, eement .basement, ownr:. will ,tako lot or - autuiuuL. e a'
, , first payment. .
- TO LEASE! Small country store neit
'; to school good location.

We build .to. suit purchaser nd"xe!I
99 easy. term'.t,. .

We write insursnee --

. SICH :.L. REIMANN .

.' " "

f
Office' phone 3013. Res. Phone. 726 3.

S07-30- 8 Oregon Bids;.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY THAT
SMALL ACREAGE TRACT C
TKUM3 THAT ARE JilUIlT

; flOO down and $10 per month. 1

10 acres of first class soil located f,,
of. Salem near the Skyline orclr

.First class tree and berry aoil. i:$1250; interest 6 per cent.
$100 down and $10 per Tnocsh 1

'
. 5 acres of ' first class prairie n 'l i

rated east of Salem- near Swrgle i.i.u .

Price $1500; iatereft 6 per cent..
$500 down and $500. per year bit--1-

acre tract located snoth on
and. close to pared , In "h way.

acres 18 year old prunes, 3 J,a acre
year pl4Jome logans .and g berr.
'Price $4500; interest 6 per cent..

$1000 dpwn and balance 5 years s

6 per. cent intereat buya 1 1 acre t.--a

located on main pared highwiv, all r
- tivated and first clasa land, i.st f?--

age. .t Let :ma . show you., . Price : .

interest 6 per cent.
$200 down -- and balance e.-.'- r

buys 6 acre tract ,Vt mile i:- - i i

line, and pavement, good gravel i
sightly location, - 3 - room houe. --

. chicken hoase, garden, plot. ..'
- ber. This ia the making of a fi -
urban home, beautiful view over t- - '

. ley. Price J,2 500 i intereat 6 per i

$50 down and balance $10 pr i
burs a block of land 200 by 2uj .

s close to carline and pavement,
. street. A real

"
buy aC$600; ja'.t:

6 per cent. - .

; $50 down and $10 month buya a f

. acre lot on "north 21st street f
i to Engtewood. achool, beautiful itrees. If yon are looking for a Ji a
tract let at show you. . Price fCLJ;
terent 8 per cent. '

- -- $50 -- down and $10 per month 1

.... a fine . acre . tract aouth, clone
Salem Heighta school, . all in,, bes:' fruit, carline and rock road, close
pavement... Price $650 1. interest 6 j

- cent - - .

$80 down and balance $10 per Bin;
buys 9O-10- 0 of an acre located sor
and juat a few blocks outside of r
limits, close to Pacific highway, car!,
gravel street' just the place yon t
looking for. Price $900; interest 6 I

. eent. . i ,. .

$3000 .eaah bays nearly 10 acre t
in- - bearing frnitr and good build 4r;s.
miles south and on good road ; V--4 i
from pavement. If yoo, are look u z
a place which is below ralue and .

more than the. price., let ua. show y
$5500. bnya 1 acre located on t

heights, south, jnst off aouth Co.l.i-- '
cial street overlooking the city and v

m
ley, 8 room plastered bnHra'.ow. I

"ment, furnace, ,, bt2 .

' ..fruit. , ....
WE "WRITE FIRE INSURANCE

- W. H. GRABENHORST & CO. ;
Kealtora

75 State St..: .

LOT WANTED
' la- exchanre for te-re- atsecjr
car, ralue $00.. ..Will give, or

Phone 174SR.

$6500 ' ' j ''; J

'. Apartment house close-'l- a and c
pared street, will exchange for sin a
ranch close to Salem. ... Income $75 imonth.
- W. H. GRABENHORST & CO. -

. 275 State. St. rl

FOR QUICK. SALE BRAND NEW F
. room bungalow. Hardwood floors, f '
Tiace, basement, ' laundry trays, be.
iaa. Garage. Lot 60 bv 162. Ea
street., graveled alley. Rock drive
through lot. Concrete walks. Shrn

. bery. Located only 8 blocks from Si
and Librty at 851-Sout- Liberty
Pltone 178. , " : t

A LOT FOR $150 ON EASY TERMS.
.A 8 room house, bath, toilet, elec'r

. Lghts. built in kitchen, large lot, $lieasy terms, :

A new modern home on rar and I
ed street, 4 rooms and breakfast not
nice basement, $3250; '$700 down ba
aacw.-- paymema. j - j

- , - - J- - a. anLLS
;' ' 831 .State St..-- . ar

' WHY PAY RENT!
... When you --tan. buy . seat eoiy f

..cottage, lights, water, Jarre lot, f
garden ground, bearing fruit trees, l. '

Ties. . A real. snap. , Only amall pavir,"
down, balance like rent. Price $14-- 'immediate-- poeseeaien. -

"

. . Por-ale Only Bv
v . CHILD a k BtXJUTEL.

540 State St.

Best Buysinid
Exc

. 4 rooms and slepin.g porch, moderi
S8S. N 24th, JI2250, cash $H0X ,

6 - room modern bungalow, rara '176 Lather St., Fairmnnnt hill, wonder-
ful Tie w, $3000; -- cash $700 balance e .

tersaa. .in... .
6 rooms and sleeping porch, aiwi-f-""13-

N. Commercial, $350; $lt-
balance terms; would exchau

for Portland residence.
- 6 room, strictly modern, garage, t. Cottage. $5250 ; terms. -

8 roiima and sleeping poreby stri'
modern, garage, frait,. 714 N. CotU

$8500; terms.
H moms,- - modern, rery nice, gar;.

875 E.St $8500; terms.
- --'9- room, barn, coop, carare, lnt 5
by Boo, 8U93 Portland road, $15;

t terms. - - ,
; - - Fine locution for hotel ia Salem v.
5 2 houses. 10.iKl.

Fine bn&ines tlock rlu in t!"
- Uwiitkuiw,,"f f .a5.i.W

CLASSIFIED ' ADVERTISE1IEXT3

; .
' Kato per word:

maariion. 2a
Thresv insertions. 6s

'Money to Loan
' 'On Real Estata'. - - TV K. FORD - -

Orr Ladd ft Boah Ba nV t
' AUTOMOBILES; Repairing l

BUICK AND BTUDEBAKER
Specialists- ,

JACK DOERFER MOTOR SEPAIR
t , 410 S. Commercial ,

.. .J-a- 1$.

-- Ambulance
Call 666 --Tiny "or Night

II. TT. HARRTS
173 Sooth laborty

la-aprl-5

5 AUTOMOBILE Tops lb

"Auto' Tops
Repaired; near ones put on .

- at :,O. 3. HULL'S
256 State ' lb-aprl- o

1
' '".

. .v ..' .

"FOR RENT 2
HOU8B AND 1 APART11EKTS. PHON

2056J. A , . . ;
rl 7

FOR RENT Apartments " 2a
"

3 ROOM FCRXISHED APARTMEST- -i
592' !f. Summer. - ' -

2a-apr- l6

8 ROOM FURNISHED APARTMENT
.1040 Leslrs. , - -

3 ROOM FURNISHED 'APARTMENT--"- .

f irat floor. - Close is. -- Phone.', B8F5.
2a-apr-

4 ROOM APARTMENTS, --BATH. SLEEP-in- g

porehea. Furnished, unfurnished'
352 N. 12th. 2a-apr-

DESIRABLiB TWO EO03I FURNISHED
apartment, kitchenette, (ronnd ; floor,

. heat,! lights and warter. Garage. $25.
991 S. Cottage. .. 6

NICE CLEAN APARTMENT, C?LOSE IN.
furnace heat, private bath, 545 Court
St., Phone 1057. .

FOR RENT THREE ROOM APART--'ment, 818 N. Commercial St. 2a-apr-

FIVE ROOM STRICTLY MODERN UN
inrnianea apanmeni wim garage, 1444
Ceater street. Phone 13Z7J.;. j

FOR RENT DOWNTOWN APARTmenta
. .with water and heat. Pat to a Apar-

tment. Call Patton'a Book atore. 2a-t- f

FOR RENT APARTMENTS, 891 KOi
Commercial. . :i. i

FOR RENT Houses 2b
FOR RENT GOOD 6 ROOM PARTLT

fnrntshed honao $85. Inquire 1185 Sfar-io- n.

tf

1 FOR RENT Rooms JSc

FOR RENT 2 ROOMS UNFURNISHED
411 N. Front. 8

4 FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING rooms.
.. Close o 209. . l6

ROOM WITH KITCHENETTE, 116 Mar-,io- a

streec f '' .
2c-apr-

FURNISHED SLEEPING AND HOUSF.-keepi- nj

rooms. BeaKoaabla. 344 North
Fropt. 2c-apr-

FOR SALE MiscclUneoas

HAY PHONE 105F11.

BRONZE TURKEY EGOS. Phone 1580J
4 .

- ':
' FOR SAtaE i

Underwood typewriter, rebuilt, terms.
Phone 304 at noon. .

AT 1952 COURT STREET. CUT FLO W--..

ers for Easter. Callaa and Roses. Flowj- -

ering plants and eg-etahle plants, f

. 4 . .

WHEAT SUITABLE FOR YOUNG chick-en- a,

$1 per bnshel. Bring; aacks. t1L Benjamin,, lit. 3, CierTaia, Oregon.y V

ONE WHITE PORTABLE. ELECTRIC
and one New Home aewing machine.
Both like tie W. ..E. C. Goodlin,, 1132
Center St.. - , ,;

- -

LEAVING TOWN WILL. SACRIFICE
Sonora phonograph, overstuffed two-- -
tone .velour hringroom. set, gate leg
table Kojal raeuura cleaner, chairs,' te. iApt. 12. 765 Ferry,
; r FOR SALE ?

1 International . tractor, model 6

1922, with two bottom 14" PAO plows
and 1 foot tandem International discs.
Goe4 condition and will ba demonstrat-
ed. $650 each, or $700 on terms. Call
at Great Western Garage, ' 147 North
High, St. -

TO MAKE ROOM. FOR A CAR LOAD OF
Singer Electric sewing machines, we
will sell what we hare left in need ma-
chines at a big discount. A lot of

- about 15 machines. Singers, Whites,
New Homa and other makes as low as
$5 each. Terms if "desired. Singe
Sewing Machine' Co., 519 Court. Phone

. 44l.t .: .,,..4 rl

FOR SALE SEWING MACHINES FOR
- $5 to $25. 638W.

. n i
FOR SALE OLD NEWSPAPERS 10

- cents a handle. Circulation: department
. Oregon Statesman.

Beautiful Oregon Rose
'.''And eleven other' Oregon 'Songs to-

gether with a fine collection of patriot-
ic songs, sacred aongs ' and aaar old-tim- e

favorites.
ALL. FOB 1 5c. :' - ' ;

- (Special prices In quantity1 lots)
Especially adaptable for school, torn- -'

' tnuaity or home singiag.' Heni for

Western Songster !'
70 pages sew ia Its third edition ' .1

t Published by.'..
OREG OIT TE ACITERS" ITONTitLT- 215 8. Commercial St. - 8a lem. Or.

LOVERS OF FLOWERS GLADIOLUS,
""iw HIAWIT, 24 KIDOS, V Ir fll100 for-$2- . Cladiotua. Giant ezhihi

tion niixtiire,. 80 for.- $1; 10O for $3.
Dahlias, Giant - mixture, all different,
10 for $1. Cannes, all colors; gor-
geous, 10 for $1. Iris. Supreme mii-e-U

10 for Al. Tubiroses Giamt Pearl,
12 for $1. Chryssathemnma, hardy,
all colors, 10 for $1. phlox, hardy,
all colors, 10 for tl. - Peonies, all the
best, 3 to 5 eyes, S for $1; 13 for $3.

' HOLLAND BULBS i
Order now Our supply ia limited.'
Tulips, Giant Darwin or Early; mir-
ed or separate colors, 40" for $lrl'ofor'$2. - KarriMUS, ainrle -- r dovhle,

.80, for $1; loo lor fa. Hyaeicthe,
Bedding) mixed or separata colore,

20 for $1 100 for $4. 1 Ifyacintha
Giant,: top-sis-

1 12 for $1. Special
prirea on . lant" lota. All erdera eent
post-sai- d O.O. D. if yon wish, .

R. J.GIBBISS
"'. Sit. "Holly," New Jcr&er.

. ' 1 -

The winners lit the recent'eon- -
test sponsored by the Salem' Civic
Music club will appear in concert
Monday, April 21, at the First
Christian church, as a part of the
local observance ot Music week. '

OnJMayv5 and 12 local profes
sional artists of ' the Civic Music
club will give concerts. ;

.. Miss Mabel Creighton and Mrs.'
Al Jones were guests 'during' the
week-en- d la Portland.

Miss Marguerite Meyers and Miss
Gertie Capps were hostesses in. a
pre-nupti-al way for Miss Eva Carey
late in the week. The guests ln- -

ridded a group of ,
girl-employ- es

from the, off ice of the, secretary
of . state. Miss Carey's marriage;
was an event of a 'recent morn-- j

Ing. " The .guests for., the ' honoH
gathering were:- -

Eva Carey, Eunice- - Brown, Vel-- j

ma Gilltnan, Mrs. E. E.1 Bergman,
Eulalio Ondsav. Sylvia "Marsters,
Mrs. Fred Waters Beryl Bond, La4
verae K Kantner, Ethel Wycoff,;
Violet Peters, Alice Brock, Mary
Chadwlck. ; Edith Welborn, Mar-- !

cella Caspell, " Ruth ' Lawrence
Frances " Wiederkehr, Velma Rot
minger, Cleo Walker, Ruth Roed-- j

er, Lucy Beck,". Margaret ' Pierce,1
Hester Hillpot. Elsie Victor. Marae
Victor.' Mrs.; Leila "Bier, ' Gladys
Raffety, Dorothea SteuBloff, ' Car
rie Bdundy, Ola Volke. Irene Lar-
son, Grace Thrapp. Pearl Pike,'
MargaTet McMahon. Hattle Brown,
Bess Bailey, Nancy Savage, Mauda
Savage, Jessie 'Miller, Mrs. Ida
Rollo. Mr. and -- Mrs. Fred4 Careyi
Thelma Carey, . Marguerite; Meyer
and Gertie Capps. ." ... O

A business" meeting occupied tbo
member's "of the ThTee-LIn- k' club
for the large-- part of the recent
meeting. A pot-luc-k luncheon was
Berved later in the afternoon. : ;

At the meeting of. the west side
circle of "the Jason Lee church
Mrs. A, J. Vick was hostess at her
home, 1485 North' Liberty , street.
Miss - Maxlne Clark gave a piano
solo, and "Mts. , Charles' Dennison
an appreciated vocal number. A
unique guessing ; game was intro-
duced during the afternoon. Firat

! prizes went to Mrs. ? Bert Waller
(j and to Mrs.' P. G. Givens, .while
1 Mrs. Thompson and Mrs. Roberts
received consolation - awards. TheI
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Loveland

:$3.95
i $5.95

Portland Silk Shop
CS3 Alder Et,

ZLT' rv:: :t:L- - i U

Xeanesaay, 9 ai m.

':'v..;M"eJl;Jp3acdO. ':
:

Warranted Kot to ; Peal, or Discolor

Dccause of their soft, mist-lik- e surface and subtle colorinsr, experts have pro--
noanced Coro Pearls "the perfect nraitation' A careful examination will dis-
close a certain warmth of shading1, characteristic of the genuine oriental gem'

a liquid quality, that has taken years to perfect elusive, shifting tints
enhancing , and flattering to the wearer. "

4 I

' CV pi- $6.75 Values,
JL D '

--for
$10.00 Values,..l)fJO for

! i

' S
Salom Btore
'453 State "at. '

$1.00 Values
for Il."ll.

Values,
for ... .

Cbps are Sterling Silver and White Gold, some set with chip diamond. -

humming 3ird SilkMelon Hose
Just received an express shipment of the new wanted shades : Melon ; Amber;
Down; French Nude; Flesh ; Peach ; Jackrabbit. Size 8V to 10 at $1.50 a pair

YouirriAiL cudeus
receive careful attention. We t
pay the express or postage within1
a radius of a hundred miles.'

r.t!zfr.cl2n Guaranteed ;

n every rarchase or your money
c orf ully

...
V i


